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(cano•r Control Month) 
,RB.AS., eancer lut yeu elainltd the live• ot approx:lanately 
1•00 p;,raona 1n this State -.nd ovez, 200,000 1n th 
nation, an, 
I 
WHEREAS; medical autborittea eatiJlate that halt ot ~oae Wb 
develop cancer eould. be .eaved toda..7 b7 ~ly 
diaanoa1e and J>l'OmPt, proper treatment, ancS 
WHEftlAS, tbe tate ot m.1111on1 now 11•tng Who Will have oanoer 
depend.I on the waft ot a tew hundred Ntae&roh ae1entitte ,. 
and 
, bigh-mlnded volunteers l ,y the American Cance 
S0o1ety seek to apead 1ntormat1on. and. to ra11e f'Unda. 
tor rei$UCb, ec:lue&tion and ••nioe. ,aiid 
WHEREAS,. the Aael'1 cancer Society declare, that knowledge ot· 
the Cal'IQer 4anger •1gnala and or the vt.l,ue ot pei-1odic 
p11791ca1 eJtD1nat1on1W11 save thouaand• ot 11vea1 
NOW, !HBIEJ'oit$,, 1. J • . $trc>m Thumond, Governor ot the State ot 
.,uth Caroltoa, do beNbJ' pl'dolaim the month ot Apt-11, 
1950, aa CAMCER CQN!JOD1 MON'l'H and I aak th ople ot 
South 'Cuol1na to leam tact. ab"out oancet- ror the1r 
~ l)l"OWct1on and to N1ly tor the good o.t all ot ua 
1n aupport or the 1950 Cancer CNaa4v. 
1ven un4er 
thia 13th day ot MIU'Ch 1n th 
YeU" ot Otl.r 'tord. ,lflneteen 
:undr'ed Amd P1tty. 
'" llrom !hurntohd; Governor 
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